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ETNsnllN has on several occasions expressed the opinion that the 
existence of a finite amount of matter in the universa must neces
sal'ily lead to the adoption of a Iinite three-dimensional space. In 

his inallgural address at Leiden 1) he says: 
"Wir können abel' auf Gl'und del' relativistischen Gl'avitations

"gleichnngen hehaupten, dass eine Abweichung vam euklidischen 
"Verhalten bei Räumen van kosmischer Grössenol'dnung dann VOl'
"handen sein muss, wenn eine noch sa kleine positive mittlere 
"Dichte der Matm'ie in del' Welt existiel't. In diesmIl Falle muss die 
"Welt notwendig I'äumlich gesehlossen und von endlicbel' GrösRe 
"sein, wobei ihl'e Grösse dUl'ch den Wel:t jener mittleren Dichte 

"bestimrnt wil'd." 
Tt appears to me that this statement cannot be accepted nnreser-

vedly. The gravitational field-equations are: 

GI'-V - ~ gl'-v (G - 2),) = -- xTl'-v . (1) 

If we sllppose all matter to be at rest and free from any strain 

or internal farces, then tbe tensor 1'I'-V has the vallIe 

TH = g44 Q, all other 1'I'-V = 0, (2) 

'I being tbe .density in natlll'al measuJ'e. We can put Q = (10 + Qp 

where the average value of '11 is zero j l'o is then tbe average den
sity. If we negloet (h the equations (1) are satisfied by the gl"v 
implied by the line-element: 

r . 
ds' = - dr' - R~ sin' - [dtl'· + sin' tfJ del] + 0

2 dt', n· 

if we take 
2 1 

xQo = R" ). = R" (EINSTEIN) 

or by those of the !irie-element: 

with 
... _-----

1) Aether und Relativitätstheorie. Berlin, Julius Springer, 1920., p. 13. 
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'10 = 0, 
3 

À = Ri (DE SITTER) . (4B) 

For R = (:J) both (A) and (B) degeneJ'ate in to : 

ds' = - dr" - r' [dt/,· + sin' t/J de'] + c'dt', (SC) 

with 

'10 = 0, Ic = 0 (NEWTON) . (-iC) 

It thus appears that ElNST~~lN'~ solution (A), in wbich three-dimen
sion al spaee is finite and closed, is the only one which admits of 
11 finite averago density (,lo' But this is only true, if the tensor 1'I'-V 
has the value (2), i. e. if the matter is at rest and in equilibrium. 
If the matter is either in motion, or subjected to stresses or pres-
8ures, t.he value (2) cannot be used j the equations (3) and (4) no 
Jonger represent the exaet sollltion, and we ean have finite vallles 
of '10 also in the systems (13) and (C) l).EINSTEIN'S assel'tion can 
thus only be maintained if we make the additicmaJ hypothesis tllat 
fol' tbe whole universe, or fOl' l'egions of very large, or "cosmicai", 
size, we can still use the valuo (2) of tbe tens~l' l~v, i. e, if fOl' 
such regions we E1.ssume the matter to be in statistical equilibrium. 

'l'bis result can also be expressed th us : If the system (A) is the 
tl'U~ one, then it is possible fOl' the uni verse, Ol' fol' large portions 
of lt, to be in statistical equili briu rIl. If either (B) Ol' (C) is the true 
system, then th is is not possible. Now the possibility of statistical 
equilibrium of largo pol'tions of the universe is, to rIly mind at least, 
by no means self-evident, Ol' even probable. The idea of evolution 
in a determinod sense appears to me to be rathel'. opposed to the 
actual existence, if not la the possibili ty, of eq uili brium. 

The systems (A) and (R), involving tbe introduction oftbe consta.nt 
)., originated frorn lhe wish la make the three-dimensional world 
finite 2). At tbe present time the choice between the syst.ems (A), 

1) Similarly in the system (A) the value of Po difl'ers from th at given by (4A), 

See also: DE SITTER, On I~INST~;IN'·S theory of gravitation and its astronomical 
consequences, Monthly Notices ofthe R. A. S. Vol. LXXVII, pp. 0-7,18 and 20-23. 

!) 1 f we assume the th ree dimensional line-element to be 

(5) 

and g~4 = 0: then no other sollltions than (A) and (B) exist. Of the two possible 
three·dlmenslOnal spaces of constant cllrvat,ure having the line-element (5) we must 
choose the 80 called elliptical space. The analogy with two-dimensional geometry 
~Ilggests . .the sphel'ical space, but this analogy is misleading. The elliptical space 
IS really the one of which our ordinary ellclidian geometry is the limiting case 
for R = 00. In our common geometry a plane has a line (and not i point; at 



(B)and (C) is Plll'ely n matter of taste. Th()['(~ is no pllysieal el'ite
rial! as yet available 10 deeide between them. It is tnlo that the 
sytitems (8) alld (C) do not sèltisfy MACll'S postlllnte that inertia 
must bo tmccable to Et matet'ial source. Bilt tbis postIllate is a pUl'ely 
metapbysical one, and lIas IlO physieal foundation wliatevel' .. It 
appears to me La be the last l'elYlllant of the desil'e for a purely 
mechanièal interpl'etation of natlll'e, wlJieh logieally and bisloricaJly 
is based on the beLief in fOl'ces at a distallee, and tbe irnpossibility 
of whieh has heen sa eleai'ly dernonstmted by EINS'l'IUN iJl his Leiden 

acldress. 
The tbree systems diffel' howevel' in their physÎC'al eonseqnenees 

at lal'ge distanees, and an expel'imental discl'imillation bet ween thern 
may be possible in the flIture. Tbe decisioll hetweell (B) on the anc, 
and (A) and (C) on the other hand may be brought aboot by thc 
study of sysLematie radial motions of spiral nebulae I). The distinet.ioll 
betw.een (A) alld (C) is more difficult, sinee they both have 
944 = 1, and difrel' only in the gij with i and J dUreren! from 4, 
the vallles of whieh at great distances it is not so easy to ascertain. 
The decisioll between these two s'ystems must, I fea,r, for a long 
time be left to personal pl'edilection, 

infinity; two straight lil1es have only one (arid not two) point of intersection, 
which may be situaled at illfinity; if we go to infinity along one branch of a 
hypcrbola, we return along the olher branch on the olher (and not on the same) 
side of the asymptote. All these are properties of the elliptical as contrasted wilh 
the spberical space. The spherical is only a quite unnecessary reduplication 

of the elliptical one. 
1) See DE SrfTEH, I. c. pp. 27·--28. At thal time (l(JJ 7) the radial velocities of 

only three spirals were known, of which one was negative; the mean being 
+ 600 km/sec. Now the radial veloeities of 25 spirals are kllown (see Mount 
Wilson Publications, Nr. 161, p. 19) of which only lhree are negative, the mean 
being + 560 km/sec (01'+ 677 km/sec if the foU!' brightest are omitted). Thc 
system (B) requil'es a (spurious) positive radial velocity fol' distant objects. 
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By Prof. J. K. A, WII;Wl'HImt SALOlVIONSON. 

(Communieated at the meeting of November 27, 1920) .. 

The mecbanism cif tlle Hl1tornatic Clll'l'ent intel'l'uptel' as l'epresented 
by HI<;T,M!lOJ/J'/':'s tUllingf'ork illtcnupteJ', by NEElI'F-WACINEH'S hammer
bt'eak, and by the ordinal''y electl'ic bell, bas not yet been eXJllained 
in an elltil'ely satisfaetol'Y way, Lord RAYLmGJI was tbc fhst to give 
an explanation, witbout, bowevel', entering into details. Later on 
itsmeehanism was studied by LIP1'jHANN, DVORAK, GUIl.LE'I', BOTJA SSII; 
and' otbe,'s althongll IlO new points of view were opened. In this 
paper lintend t.o sl1bmÏt a few consideralionson Ibis subjcct, prill
cipally based on a resem'eh into tbe attraction by the electl'omagnet 
on Ihe Ul'lIlatllre c1ul'ing tbe workillg of tbe appal'atus, As all indi
cator fOl' the attraetion I used tbe nl1mbel' of li11es of force passing 
through the al'matUl'e at. eaeh moment. These were measllred byan 
oscillographie rnethod. This might have been dOlle by Ihe new 
ABRAHAM-rheogmph, but as I did nOl possess this instrument I 
employed Dr<;GUISNII;'S rnethod, described in tbe Physikalise!re Zeil
scbrift 1910, p. 513. Tile l'esldts of tbis method we re eompal'ed 
with those oblained by Et new method, whieh r shall c1escribe in 
an appendix to tbis paper, 

Thc intel'l'Uptel: \lsed in rIly expcriments bas a horizontal horse
shoe magnet. rrbe COl'OS tUI'Iled from a solid bal' of Rwedish iron 
('ompletely bored and slit lengthways, have a lengtb of 5 cm and 
a diameter of 1 em. TlJey are sCl'ewed at a distarlCe of :3.2 cm 
from each othcl' into a Joke of 1.4 cm 2 tntllsverse section, alld are 
eaeh wound with 200 turns of weil insulated copper wil'e of 1.2 ohm 
l'esÎstallee eaeh. The al'lnatUl'e measnred 1,2 X 0.75 X 4.4 cm. lt is 
sCl'ewed to a stl'Q.ng steel spring of 0.:1 2 X 1.0 CHl, with a free 
length of 1.3 cm. IlItü tbe ofhel' end of tbe at'matUl'e a bmss bar 
0.4 em. in diameter and 5 crn, in length was flxed, on whieh, if 
desired, a smal! copper.w'fJjgbt could be sel'ewed. l! was generally 
used witbont weight and then made atlont 47 complete vibmtioJls 
pel' soeond, the plátinum contact heing so adjnsted as to make and 
bl'eak the eUl'l'ent dUl'ing olie Iw,\f of Uw periodic t.ime. The anna-
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